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GREAT FIRE.

About &elf-past oae o'clock lestenlay morning,
4sidivadful fire occurred at thetorpenthe facturyof Messrs

311.1;ibeese & Troubut,sitilated in the wharf near Allman
It on inatedinnframeabado houseadjoining the

• Inaindtailding, which contained 3000 bbls of main,
400bbls of tar, and _about 100 oithuiks. These were
sal ou fire at the sane time, and sent forth huge flames-

.
whichswispaawasy Ming -hathair.progre,ss. The:facto-

,ry *Each wasWit partly of*tune and partly of wood.
wee entirely destroyed. and nothing was left of it but n
portion ofthe stone wall. Messes A & T's loss is es-
letimear it ;sow—.upcm this stock there was to: Maul
.ranee. roW4tflheels story brick dwellings fronting
•onSiiintso'n 'Sestet, took lire and were much damaged;

-7. ...the last onsritf, therow which is occupied as a tavern,
! • ...callesisbe.Neptune 'inlet, by. Mr M. D. Schellinger,

ofraireerisidatablymoresinjnired than the others. The
s-railwarpharf.eml two, frarneAruildings, a Tea:pluck
rier patterossand .an oaken' left b kokfliolf to Messrs

Neal & Simpson, wereun fire—thelaUer was entirely
soonsumed. Theloss of these gentlemen ifsaid to bez=: asbout STMT.— Twci small vessels on the ways at the
ship ytti'd hie! to be hastily launched in order to save
therrg.' ."Tbiiiiiernsis -heitmalted the rosin and tat until
it reutdoiriftlialgin Streams like lava, into the river,
.upon;Whiclilbsiburnisig liquid floated still on fire, and

• gavelthis'iiiiiiithis appearance of itsbeing on fire. In
„-% its calibre-A encountered the wood-wharf of Mr Levi

.dingo: Taii&ititlemers lest about sixty curds of wood.
•j. The bulk of the property destroyed belonged to the U.

S. Bank, add the impression is that it is fully insured.
.—Penisydvatusin of Moeda".

!FIRE AND LAMENTABLE LOSS OF LIFE
. Welearn Cram the Ndvi Ycirk Commercial, that on
„:- Friday bight about IV O'Clock, a fire broke out in a

.cabinet maker's shopbelonging to Louis Teuscher, No
473 Cirrnstie street. The upper part of the shop was

'-- mecupteitiby Mr Teuscher and his family, Jacob Eller,
'' ...as Gehmulabout 28 years ofage, his wife Wilhelmina

oEller2s years of age, and a child named Caroline, a-
...*houtls,niontisold. Whenthe alann was given, Mr
..:-Eller ran down stairs, and having ascertained the ex-

`'-',l.ent ofthe' firecthought it too late to save any of his
~:s. pro eq.and immediately ran back• to save his wife
-=•-- tairiici, butfailed in doing so. Mrs Eller and child

nub° top of the first flight of steini, the
- ;‘, -wn up,probably-by the intensity (tithe heat,

to aarisp. The child was close beside her.ti.-. -1' '', • &est dertudfully burnt. It is probable that the
,
.

,

•

_...; as trying toescape with the child in her arms.
Mr :,‘ ' was.found its thelback room of the third
tory,- gasping fur breath. M dim] aid was immesh-

. sent. fur, but he expired before it arrived. Mr
-r had. his face badly . burned. His two child-

. ... .

slut • ...niece escaped, with only their night clothes
-map :Xi" „I's. loss is about4400. not insured. The
rnstaWillada ocholy part of the calamity is that the fire is
liatiasmatto.hase originated from Mr. .Eller returningItonastintoxicated, and throwing down e se-

t gathi.'one cornerof tbir_shop.
WiiinT sae iatitati wlicriiffecta to ti.iubt every thing

—no *as, I 4*ihesitate about writing him down an
lark A Aoubter is a solemn and self conceited
pig. "1. "..a _sing it is to see the blockhead shake hisiirr%amp/Ater mos' his lips into a sneer, and turn his
abliittii4.iiiaeaningeyesup indubious disbelief,when bebear's:aught vihichie think,,-it would imply sagacity to
discredit ! -Such penioni ima,Titie, that to bo a greet
doubteriiiipiies Wiiitiom,wheiemi, in theirease, it has
its origin inconstitutliinalphleg,in'andstopidity.—Fra.-

- ser'i Atag.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.

LfiE itesetiber, forrnerly agent of the Pittsburgh
, Matuflieturing- - Association, having been op-

Trolliedby ii„aumber Of the Manufacturersand Median-
- les alf:thisCity -of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a

gee&falba sale of their various manufactures, will
beCoeinunly &applied with a general assortment of

• those ilrticles-at tile loWest 'wholesale prices-
. Theretteation -of Western Merchants and dealers inAisstikan Menstifesetures is respecifolly invited to

olibbk&wablishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
= tier will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
febl9 No 26 Wood street.aer ON HANG,—Axes, Augers. Hoes, Mattocks,

*SpasTes, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLog
Chess;Spurning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
tea/Tools, Machine-Cards,Window Glassand Glass-
war, *bite and-Red Lead; Patterson's Locke and

. - Press Screws, &c. &c

aiiiriamotype Miniature Portraits,
.44 the corner of Market and sth sts.THE subscribers would mast respectfully inform

theLadies and Gentlemen .of Pittsburgh and vi-
'cinkYs that...they have opened rooms at theabove men-

15:2.1place, Aver the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co..areDew. PrePared to take Miniatures by this beau-
. tiful :arta in a style .heretofore unsurpassed. By the

combination of a quick and powerful npparitus,and an
entirely new mode of operating, they era enabled toprams pictures of li:surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression, clear andibliatiact expression, perfect delineation, and last, tbo'

,not feast; the color of the face and dress. The color-
sing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, its it anablea us-to- combine witk accuracy of nature
the 'advantages ofart. - Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
ses,:which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the hharacterof theirpictures fOr patronage. Citizens
ataietrangets, tine and all, are invited to call and ex

.., amine-specimens.
N 8.-F.Conoplele sets of the in:proved potent op

.opastadasfwraished on the most reasonable! terms.—
Cases, Frames, Chemicals. and event thingr. -,tosseeted with the business-, alike lowest cash pm-

M EMERSON & CO.

TO FEMALES.

THEREis a large class of Females in this city
whofrom their continued sitting, to which their

•occepations oblige them. are affected with costiveness
whibhgive rise to palpitation at the heart on the least
exertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole
head, intolerance of light and sound, an inability of
fixing the attention to any mental operations; rumb-
ting of the bowels, sometimes a senseof suffocation,
especially after inealtwhen anyexertion is used, as go-
ing.quickly up stairs; temper fickle; these are symp-e.,s whitshyield.at once to a few doses of the Bran-
dreth Pills. The occasional use of this medicinewilibbisaveadealof trouble and years of suffering.—
,Ookottani, oreven dune of the Brandreth Pills just
Wore dinner. ere often found highly beneficial ; ma-ny use them very advantageously in this way; they
wait* and aid digestion, restore the bowels to theirprepareawdition, enlivens the spirits, imparts clear-
negate the complexion, purify thebl ood, and promote*frawsrelfeeringlif health and happiness.
T.,Boldat Dr. Brandreth's Office, is the Diamond,ithbuggh.—Price2scents perbox, with full directi-

ons
MARE—Tim only place in Pitt.hurgh, where theognuionPfil can be obtained, is the Doctor's ow•n Of-

fice, Diamond. Sep. 10.

ROCERIES. --Constantly of band and: for sale,
ageneral asserunent of Family Groceries, of thebeittrolity, seiested with theutmost care, as reasona-tilitssthey" be had% the city, wholesale or retail.

t Winter stridtied Sperm and Lamp Oil, and sperm
candles; a choice assortment of pure wince, brandy,
Hollead- Gie, Chaospagae Brandy of 1830, 10 year

101 l Rye Whiskey, etc.
HENRY F. SCHWF.PPE.

IL EL MMOVIIE,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

terOffice inIttaturdroe's Buttninos, Penn street
a fear doors above Hand street. j23—tf

tPIENNINCPS FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1-642•

-1451/ 4,„„aw• On Friday, the 30th of hut mouth, a-
bout 9 o'clock at right, thetinning, Ciroming, end
Sash Manufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth dr.'Ca,
with alineiinantity of dressed and =dressed lumber,
artisan lamweinedbyfire.

The him Safe which I bought of you some timebear was In the meet exposed situation duringsite fatit; and was windy red hot. lam pleased to in;
MIMI it'wetarmed'at-the`close of the fire, and all

bank% ingteic, dte.,tur the i is the bestrecommen-dation 1apt give oftheWitty°favor fares.
Aker THOMAS SCOTT.
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and no cases' t.f - fittife,
-0.14 .thestagebrated pills do not relieve as much as
tatedicinb timdo. ','Colds and coughs are more berretit-
ted by the Brandreth pills, than by locenges and can-
dies. -Very-well, perhaps, as pediativest, but worth
net6mg as eradicators of disease* from the human
system. The Brandreth Pills cure, they donot mere-

' ly relieVa, they cure diseases, whether chronic or re-
- cent, infectious or otherwise, will certainly be cored
by the use ofthese all sufficient pills.

CURE OF -A CANCEROUS SORE.
Slew Sorg, Jamary 2.1, 1843

Dr. Bestjantif Brandretk—Hunored Sir, owing
to you a&Laufgratitude that money cannot I.ay, I am

induced to make a public acknoWledgment of the ben-
efit my wife has .derived from your invaluable pills,—
About three years tine Winter she was taken with a
pain in her ankle, which soon became very much in-
flamed and swollen, so notch so that we became alarm-
ed, and sent. for the doitor. During attendance
the pain end swelling increased to an alarming degree,
anti in three weeksfrom its first:commencement it be,
carve a ruining sore. She coup get an rest at night
the pain was so great. Our. firit doctor attended her
fur six months; and she received no benefit whatever,
the pain growing worse and the sore larger all the
while. He said ifit was healed up it would be her
death, but ha appeared to be at a losi bow to proceed,
tied pour wife still continued to suffer the most terrible
tortures. We therefore sought other aid in a Botani-
cal doctor, who said when he that saw it that he could
soon cure the sore, and give hereaseat once. To our
surprise he gave her no relief, and acknowledged that
it baffled all his skill.

Thus we celt after having tried during one whole
year the experience of two celebrated physicians in
vain, in absolute despair. My poor wife's constitution
rapidly failing in the primeof her years from her con-
tinued suffering. Under these circumstances we con-
clud id that we would try gout' Universal Vegetable
Pills. determined to fairly test their curative effect...—
To my wife's great comfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the pain. Within one week, to the
astonishmentof ourselves and every one wholtnew the
case, theswelling end the inflammation beg,anite cease
so that sbe felt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir„, after six weeks use she was able to go
through the house, and again attend to the manage-
ment of her family, which she had not done for 14
months. In alittle over two months from the time she
first commenced the use of your invaluable pills, her
ankle was quite sound. and her health better than it
had been in quite a number ofyears before. I send
you this statement after two years test ofthe cure, con-
sidering it only au act of justice to you and the public
at large.

We are, with much gratitude,
Very rever.tfully. •

TIMOTI/Y AND ELIZA LITTLE
P. S. The Botanical' Doctor pronounced the sore

cancerous, and finally said nu gpod could be done, un-
less the whole of the flesh was cot off, and the bone
scraped. Thank a kind Providence this made us re-
sort to your pills, which saved us from all further mis-
ery, aml fur which we t ope to be thankful.

T. & E. L
''Soldat 25 cents per box. with directions.
Observe the new labels, each having upon it two

signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box oldie gen-
uine has six signatitres—three Benjamin Brandrethand
three B. Brandreth upon it.

Thu only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
reth Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own office,
in the Diamond behind the market house. Mark, the
genuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in nny
drug store.

The following are the only agents appointed by Dr.
B. Bnandreth, fur the sale ofhis Vegetable Universal
Pills. in Allegheny county:

PRINCIPAL AGIiNT-G H LEE, Pittsburgh.
John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—Noblestovrn.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewat mown.

& Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarenturn.
George Power—Fairview.
David R Coon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley--east Liher.ty.
Edward Thompson--Wilkint,butgh.
Wm 0 Hunter—Allen's Mill. mar 23, 1843

TILE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
HEALTH.

An individual only w.iti..4.4 to know the right
way to pursue it; and there ore none, were it surely
made known how LITE might be prolonged and
Health recovered, a ho would not doubt the plan.—
Evidence is required that the right way is discovered
This is what those suffering from sickness want to be
satisfied about. For who is so foolish as not 1.-1enjoyall the health that his body is capable of? Who is
there tEat would not live when his experience can so
much benefit himself andfamily? It is a melancholy
fact that a very large proportion of the most useful
members •f society die between the ages of thirty and
forty. How many widowsand helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mendkind not having in their
own power the means of restoring health a hen lost.

Nowall these dangers and difficultiescan he preven-
ted and thelong and certain sickness, and by assisting
nature m the outset, with a good dose of Bmndretli s
Pills. This is a fact, well understood to be soby thou-
sands of ourcitizens. This medicine, if taken so es
to purge freely, will surely =Many curable disease.—
There is ne form nr kind of sickness that it does not
exert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-
er in resisting putrefection, they cure measles, small
pox, wormsand all contageous fevers. Thereis nota
medicine in the world so able to purify the mass of
blood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as the
BrandrethPills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so
innocent that the infant ofa month old may use them,
if medicine is required. not only withsafety but with a
certainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is capa-
ble ofimparting. Females may use them in all the erit-
cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills will
insure their health, and produce regularity in all the
functions oflife.

The same may be said of Brandrelh's external
remedy, asan outward application to all externalpains
or swellings , or sores, it greatly assists the cure.

useduwhere the skin is very tender or broken,
it should be mixed with one or two pints ofwater.

A sure test of genuine Brand) ells Pills.—Exam-
ine the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, whose engraved date must be within the year,which eeryauthorised agent mustpossess; if the three
labels on the boxagree with the three labels on the cer-
tificate, the Pills are true—ifnot,'they are false.

Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York.
june 16

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDRETWS AG'TS,
Theoffice in Pittsburgh which was established for the

purpose of constituting agents for the west, hailing ac-
complished that object, is now closed, and Mr G H
LEE in the Diamond, Market street, appointed my
agnt for the sale of Pills and Liniments. All Dr.Brandreth agents will therefore understand that DrBrandreth will send a travelling agent through the
country once a year to collect moneys, for sales madeand re-supply agents. The said traveller will be sup-plied with the power of Attorney, duly proved beforethe Clerk ofthe cii y and county ofNew York, togetherwith all necessary vouehers and papers.Mr J J Yoe, is my travelling agent now for Penn-sylvania. B BRANDRETH, M D.N B Remember Mr G H Lee, in rear of the mar-ket, is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

New York, June 14th, 1843.

REMOVAL.
JantEs HO WARD & 0 O.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to

NO. 23, WOOD STREET,Ibetween Diamond alley and Fourth street.
Where they have on band a large an.] splended as-

sortment Of WALL PAPRs and Boantas, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, %Valls, &c.

Mso, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-
. lag. Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &rt.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &e. feb 22, 1844

=l=

111. E.GOLF . - Knox . F.34,1* E. it.
EGOLF & YOST):It, -

WeastettiReal 1110ihite Agent"'
• -

Third sc., next door to the Neat Offax., Pittsburgh, Pe
ggiPA,,.nistiCy for the purchase mud sale of Real Es

kate, Stocit negetiating,of Loans, and Colleciione.
They will'alsto attend to the selling of pig metal for

owners at a'distance.
Letters, post paid, will meet witKimmedinteattar

tion. • Terms moderato. The bestuf toferenueagiven
on applicationat thetalioe. -

Revd= Packets, •for Cincinnati.

jailtll
The Swiftsure, Robinson,• Master,- leaves every

Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. tn.
TheCutter,Collists,Muster, leaves everyThursdayat

10 o'clock a. m.
The Montgomery, Bennett, Ma.ster,leaveseverySat-

urday at 10 o'clock u. m.
The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves everySun-

day ut 10 o'clock n. m.
JOHN BIRMINGHAM S, C0.,-

" ma.020 Asenls.

The Great Cautzel Route
Via National Road and Baiiintere and Ohio Rail

Road Company.

. '-'•=7"..t.,Te• •• •

NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR
WASKINCITON CITY, BALTIMOIDt. !iILICADKLPRIA

AND NSW YORK.

rrHIS lino is in full operation and leaves Pittsburgh
daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa.

and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Cu'. to all theabove places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum
berlandjine, facilities will be 'afforded which have not
been heretofore enjoyed. EXtra coaches furnished at
the shortest notice. with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

feb 3--dtf. Presidentof N. K. Stage Co.

Beaver and Warren Packet
THE canal packet ERLE, J. M.
Shaw,master. will run asregular tri-

weekly packet between the above namedports. leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply un board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
.1. S. DICKEY, Bettv.4.

As usual.
NO sooner does one of Dr Leitly.'spreparations be-

coma popular, in consequence of its success and
efficacy, than it is counterfeited and imitated.

To prevent imposition, De Leidy has now procured
moulded bottles for his celebrati d Tetter and Itch
Ointment, with the words 'Dr Leidy's Truer and Itch
Ointment,' blown in the glass, besides enntnining big
written signature on a yellow label outside.

Dr Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment has proved
more efficacious than any other preparationfor Tetter,
Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and disea-
ses of the skin general!).

It has been employed in schools, factories, and on
board vessels carrying passengers, where children, as
well as grown persons, contract diseases of the skin
from their contagious nature, with the most unexam-
pled success: certificates and recommendations have
been heretofore published from them,nail numerousoth-
ars might be obtained fur publication, but for the ob-
jections must persons have, to having their names pub-
lished in connection with such disagreeable and losth-
someatfections.

In no single instance lias it ever been known to fail
h has been used upon infants and by persons of all

ages. his perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its
composition, and may he used tinder all circumstances.

Price Twenty-fivecents et bottle. Pi cpared and sold
at Dr Leith's Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden
Eagle unit Serpents,) and by B A FAIINESIOCK &

CO. corner of ‘Yood and Sixth sttrets, Aget.ts fur
Pittsburgh. July 12

REMOVAL.—The undersigned btg. leave to in-
form the public, that he hn. temaled from hi' ,

old stand to the corner of Penn and St. Unit 'up.
ponitu the Exchange fluid, where be htin fi ted up a
large PIAEO FORTE WARK RooM, and now OtrEri the
most splendid tiAsortinert of PtANus ever offetcd in
thin market.

Ills pianos consist of &Groot patterns. of dtiperior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fi wished and
modeled, and constructed thruni,hout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of Lute, as
well as touch, he warrants to. be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
raagements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
stniment, ho respectfully requests those intending to
purchases to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Low-

R, fur cash, thanany other establishment east orPeg
of the mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh; Pa.
sep 10.

Dr. Leidsos Tatter & Itch Ointment.
FOR the cure of every variety of Truer, the Itch,

and atiriiseases of the skin, has proved itself more
efficacious than any other preparation for the same pur-
pose in use.

Upwards offive hundred certificates might be procu-
red and puhlisherl ofits efficacy from School Teachers,
Proprietors of Factories, Parents, Guardians, Child
Nurses. Captains of vessels and others, were it not for
the delicacy in having their names published in con-nection with such disagreeable affections.

By the use ofDr Leidy's Tester Ointment in conjunc-
tionwith his extractor Sarsaparilla or Blood Pill6,lse
will guarantee tocure any diswase common to the skin,
however bad, or of however long standing, or refund
the money. There are bowever veryfew instances but
can be cured by the Oint nent alone.

Price, 25 cents a box.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr

Leidy 's Health Emporium, 191 N Second et. Phila-
delphia. and by 11 A FAHNESTOCK & Co. corner
ofWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.

july 12

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &c.—Persons
desirous ofprucuring fruit, ornamental and shade

trees, and ohnibbery, from Philadelphia, are respect-
fully requested to leave their orders with the subscri-
ber as soon aspossible. F L SNOWDEN,

jan 25 No 189 Liberty, bend of Wood st.

CINCINN•Tt, February 15, 1840.

DR SW AYNE—Dcar Sir: Permit me to take the
liberty of writing to you at this time to express

ny approbation and to recommend to the attention of
Leads of families and others your invaluable medicine
—the Compound Syrup ofPrunus Virgirtiatia, or wild
cherry bark. In my travels of late I have seen io a
great many instances the wonderful effects of your
medicines in relieving childlien ofvery obstinatecorn-
plaints, such as coughing ,wheezing.choking ofphlegm,
asthmatic attacks, &c, Ste. 'I should not have written
this letter, however, at present, although I have felt
it my duty to add my testimony to it for some time, had
it not been fur a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in rested -:g to per-
fect health an "only child," whose case was almost
hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thank
Heaven," said the denting mother, "my child is saved
from the jaws of death. 0 how I feared the relentless
ravager. But my child is safe, is safe!"

Beyond all doubt, Dr Swayno's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry is the mostvaluable medicine in this or
any other country lam certain I have witnessed more
than one hundred cases where ithas been attendedwith
complete success. lam using• it myself in an obsti-
nate attack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual
in an exceedingly short time, considering the severity
of the case. I can recommend it in the fullest confi-
dence ofits superior vittuec I would advise that no
family- should be without it: itlivery pleasant and of-
ten beneficial—worth double and often ten times its
price. The public rue assured there is no quackeryabout it. R. JACKSON, D Dformerly pastor of the Ist Presbyterian Church. N YSold wholesale and retail by WM. THORN.siu No 53 Market st, sole agent for Pittsburgh..

--~+

MIME NNW
DR. WM.MVANIS*XIOSMir tGSYRUP:
This infallibleremedy housprese hundredswhenthought past recovery,.from Asisoon sus.

the Syrup is rubbed ha' thegums, the philavillt *ov-er. Thispreparationis so innocent; eb efflearduirioind
so plnisaut, that no child will refuse to let itsruns be
rubbed with it. When infants are a the agedTonimonths, the' there is noappearance ofteeth, onebotdeof the Syrup shoUld be used to open , the pores. Pa-
rents should never be without the syrupin the nurserywhere there are young children,forif a child wakes inthe night with pain in the gums, the Syrup immediate-ly gives ease, by opening the pores, and healing thegams, thereby preven ing convulsions, fevers, &c.—For sale wholesale and retail by

R E SELLERS, Agent,
scp 10 No 20, WoOd street, below Second.

TJIVER COMPLAINT cured by the Use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening endAperient

Pills. Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh. Pa,, was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, less of
appetite, vomiting, acid cructutious, a distension of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of Lreathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with acough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physici2ns but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. Fur sale by Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty and
Wood sts. sep 10

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whith?
Quuth Josh's dulciniatuhim t'other night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
l'Jo bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cut nil others away
But to proveit the best to mnke the teeth shine,
Look again, my deer Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaborry Louth wash,

And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Having u-ied Dr. “Thoin's Tea !lorry Tooth %Vasil,"

and become acquain:ed with the ingredients of its corn-
position, I cheerfully say, J consider it oneof the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
take pleasure in stating, hating made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWasif," that it it one of the
hest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel nnd remrocs the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. I'. TIBEiETTS. N.. D
The undersigned have used "Th,un's Comp dTen Berry Tooth Wash," aed have found it to by an

est retnAy pleasant dentrifice, exercising a Malt sniff-
tory influence ever the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,
preventieg the accumulation ofTartar, and pitrifyiug
the Ilrenth. Having thoroughly tested its virtues. we
take pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, belies ,.

ing it .o be Ow hest article ofthe kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULL Y.
C. DA R .11.1 GIL ll'it. M'CA NPLESS,
J..11 MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT:
H. I. RING tVALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by. W I LLI A M THORN, .4poth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;
end by all the principal Druggist, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Fourth st. . sop

BIRMJNGEIANI
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

subscriber having opened a shop No. 6
1 Second street, between Market and Wood sts.,Pittsbergh, incennection with the Factory in Birming-

ham. respectfully informs his friends and the public,
that ha will be happy to be favored with their orders
fur any articles in his line.

Door Locks and leathers, of various descriptions,
on hand and made to order.

Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws.
Large Scaews for Iron Works, and Screws fur Pres-

ses. made as may be required
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call before

contracting for jubs, and examine ,kis articles and
prices.

Locke repaired and jobbing generally done in the
best manner, and on the lowest terms.

may 2-6 m JAS. rATTERSON, Jr.
A BOON TO T HE HUMANRACE.

"Discover what will destroy life and you area great
man—discover what will prolong life, and the world
e ill call you impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within
,is with which certain herbs have affinity, and over
which they have power."

Dltf3 BRANDRETH'S External Remedy, or
Liniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,

abstracts pain or soreness: thus, sprains, stiff sinews,
white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffness
of the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,
sore throat, croup, contractions of the muscles. scrofu-
lous enlargements, tender feet, and every description
ofinjury affecting the exterior of the human frame, to
be curedor greatlyrelieved by thisnever to be sufficient-
ly extolledremedy.

CRRTIFICATE.—Tho following letter from Major
General Sandford, as to the External Remedy, speaks
volumes.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9, 1892
Dear Sir: ".".'ill you oblige me with another bottle

ofyour exce,lent Liniment? It is certainly the best
of the kind I have ever seen. It has curedentirely my
son's knee, about which I was so uneasy, and I have
fnund it productive of immediate relief in several ca-
ses of external i jury in my family. A few evenings
since, my youngest child was seized with a violent at-
tack of croup, which was entirely removed in twenty
minutes, by rubbing herchestand throat freely with the
External Remedy. I think you ought to manufacture
this Liniment for general use, instead of confining the
use of it, as you have heretofore done, to particular ac-
quaintances. Yours truly.

C W SA.NDTORD.
Dr B Bmndretb, 241 Broadway, New York.

~,rFor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, aed at
the store ofG H Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh., Price,
50 cents, forbottle with directions. 610

IN the Court of Common PleasofAllegheny. coun-
ty.

In the matter of the assign- No. 39, December
meatof'M'Clurg, Wwle & Co. 5 Term, 1843.

^-•••••• And now to wit. March 4, 1843; at the in-
L. S. } stance of0. Metcalf, Esq , who aPPeare for

the assignees, the Court appoint Francis R
Shank, George W Layng and H H Van Amringe,
Emig., Auditors, to audit the account and distribute
theproceeds. From the Record,

GEO R RIDDLE, Proth'y.
Notice is hereby giventhat the Auditors appointed

in the above case will attend for the purpose of their
appointment, at office of Francis R Skink, Esq..
in 4th street, iwthe city of Pittsburgh, on Saturday,
the 23d day of March, instant, at 3 o'clock, P M.

F. R SHUNK,
GEO. W. LAYNG,

nil-law3w H. H. VAN AMRINGE

TO thsi Honomblellms Judges of the Conn el-General
Quarter Sessions of the reace,la and fur the "county
of Allegheny
The petition ofJacob Drake, ofRobinson towns4,nitspeetfially sheweth—
That your petitioner hash Tirovided f withd

=aerials fur this accommodation oftravelers and Mit-
'ees,at his dwelling house in the township aforeiaid,
and prays that your honors will be pleased to grant
him a license to keep apublic house of entertainment.
And your petitioner, ac in duty hound,wilt, pray;

• .lArCialll MAIM.
. .

We, the subscribers, chime' 4440bitnloil Y4Y,"1.*P,
do certify that Jacob Drake; the .aliore.petitioner, is
ofgoodrepute for honesty and teinparen'ae,:iitid i well
provided with house room and coirtenietioesFir thurac-
commodation of travellers and °diet's, and that said
tavern is necessary.

-

•
W Charles Lora*
Wm Ewing, James Crooks,
Hugh Cowan, Wm Tidbull,
John C Monow, Archd Liggett, '
Matthew Logan, John S Phillips,
William Adams, • Isaac A Ewing.

Inl3-30'

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
ofAllegheny:
The petition of Nicholas Good, of Ross town-

ship, in the county aforesaid, respectfully shevieth--
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-

terials for the accommodation of travellers and others,
at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to great him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

NICHOLAS GOOD.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Ross 'township, do
certify that Nicholas Good, the above petitioner, is
of good repute for honesty nodtemperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences fur the ac-
commodation of tntvelersand others, and that said tav-
ern is necessary.

John Plankerton, John Davis,
Robert flare, Alex:, Neeley,
David Reel,lohn Cl
John Rodenbaugh, John McKnight.
W to Rodenbaugh, James McAleer,
Wm K Graham, Robert Morrow.-
inl3-3t

TO the llonoruble the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
ofAllegheny:
The petition of Peter Ivory, of Ross Township,

respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner hath provided himself with

materials fur the accommodation of travellers and oth-
ers. at hisdwelling house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant !rime li-
cense tokeep apublic house ofentertainment. And your
petitioner, us in duty bound,will pray.

PETER IVORY.

We, the subscribers. citizens of Rose Town-
ship, do certify that the above petitioner is of
good repute fur honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room end conveniences for the at:-
eom-nadatiun of travellers and others, and that said ta-
vern is necessary.

Robert Hare, John Davis,
John Plankemm, Alex'r Neely,
David Reel, Robert Morrow,
John Rodenbough, John Cheney,
W Rodenbttugh, James 3ltt,tleer,
W R Graham, Wm Nelson,
Jos ',McKnight, John McKnight.
ml 3 3t*

TO the Honorable the Judges oldie Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the coutay
of Allegheny:
The petition of Jacob Shopeney, of Indiana town-

ship, respectfully shewath—
That your petitioner bath provided hitneelf with ma-

terials fur the accommodation of travellers and others,
at his dwelling house, in the towuship aforesaid, and
prays that your honors may be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner. as in duty bound, will pray.

JACOB SHOPEN EY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Indiana township,
do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
thr honesty and temperauce, and is well provided with
conveniences for the accommodation of travelers end
others, and thatsaid. ta% ern is necessary.
Win Crawford, J M'Clellantl,
Ge., King, A Campbell,
J M'Conongliy, Benedict Fisher,
Adam Miller, Peter Weber,
Bernard King, Benedict Hugi.
Isaac Ttwmpson, klenty Siebert.

nil 3-3 t
THE LIVER PILLS.

DR. NPLANE'S true and genuine Liver Pills.—
JON. KIDD. No. GU, Corner of Fourth and

Wood streets. has tho exclusive agency of these Yalu-
a'sle Pills. Where Liver affections exist, or bilious
complaints prevail, these Pills will be found invalua-
L•le. Also in case of frequent sick-head ache and dys-
pepsia, the. Liver Pills give speedy relief. TRY
THEM, and if they are taken according to directions,
and if they do not perform all that is set forth in the
bill accompayning each box the money will be refund-
ed.

A liberal discount to country metrhants bythe do-
zen. A fresh supply just received at the Wholesale
and Retail Drug Storeof JON KIDD.

March 11. Corner Fourth and Wood ste.

THE GREAT WORM DESTROYER.
DR. McLA NE'S American Worm Specific. A

fresh supply of this well tried Worm expeller.—
Certificates upon Certificates canbe procured from the
most respectable sources; suffice it to say since 1831,
when this article was introduced, it has gradually been
gaining the confidence of the public. For sale at the
Drug Store of JON KIDD,

mil No6o, corner Fourth and Wood sts.

REMOVA L-
HOLDSH P &•BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Stern from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

corner of 4th street, where they keep on baud their us-
ual assortment of W ALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors. entries, chambers, &c., and also HUNTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer fur sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

MISS PICKERING'S BEST NOVEL AND HER
LAST.

"NOW ready, THE GRUMBLER, a Novel, by
the late Miss Ellen Pickering. This. work

is the last ever written by the lamented authoress.and
is beyond all question the greatest romance ofdomes-
tic life in the language—better, in the opinion of crit-
ics, than the "Neighbors," by Miss Bremer, and like
that popular wink, will be forever established in the
favor ofthe people. It is truly a glorious book, and
those who rend it will be well repaid fur the coat.

The Grumbler forms a neat volume of 160 pages of
the New World Library of Fiction, of which it is the
9th number.

For sale at Cook's Literary Depot, No 85 Fourth
street. ml 3

WANTED—About sso,ooo—in sums of from
$5OO, $lOOO to $5OOO or $7,000; and from

one to two, three, four and five years—on mortgages
om 4.l;_vety best and most secure property, and the
interest will be punctually paid eqery six or twelve
months. A fair premium will hegiven for the loan
and 6 per cent. interest. Persons who have money to
loan may apply with confidence at HARRIS' Am-
cy and Intelligence office, No. 9 Fifth ftreet.

mar 11.

WANTED SOON.e-Places in town and country,
or on the riven or dinals,to suit, about 12

clerks, salesmen and book keepers, 15 ~Amu
meu, 25 toys in stores and to good trades, and for
about 50 mechanics of various kind", .laboring meat
farmers, coachmen, waiters and bazars, dtr-
for about 10 maleand female school teacher*. Also,
places waned for a number ofcolored men, mean
and boys. Captains of steam, keil, Hat or canalboat*.
&c., supplied soonwith all kinds of hands. All kinds
of agencies attended to promptly and for moderate
charges. Please apply at kiAltll.l.S. Agency and In-
telligence offick., No 9, sth street. ml 2

_ ,:~;..

- -:. ~:~-

r'n•Tr'Mmv.
i These PIIL are ,COS4PCII"I at'herkgs W'hichtliietiE%

awe,up ai;the&snit, give httptdsi or strength
Ito the arterial "yawn: the blood is quickened.end
quailed in its circulation through all the vcseell,
thien of the skis', the parts situated internally, or theew

rtreutities; and as all the secretions of the body are'
! drawn from the blood, there is a consequent ineesste
of every secretion, and a quickened actionof the, arc ,
sortwat and exhaknt, or discharging vessels. /tn,y,
morbid action which may have taken place is rem-let;ed, all obstructions are removed, theblood it poi:IOC. •
and 'tint bodx',reshot's..e healthful state. For sale.
wholeatleenttratattly R. E. SELLERS,Agent,

•t'P 10 20 liftioa street. below &Cond.
Laatireth'sChyrdea Seeds.A Misapply a Landreth's Garden Seeds always on

hand and for sale, at his agency, the Drug store of - •
f. L. SNOWDEN,

184.Liberty st., head of Wood
Adam'. Patent litanghphe.Mills:

HAVE now been he .fore the public thret :
sews, during which tiass•
several thousand have beet
sold and in daily use.— •
We are confident of being
sustained in saying they-,

.are the brat Coffee Mill 4
in the United States, lug
way yollixSeverdi m̀odificationsere mad'•So
suit the fancy of wives and
the purses of hnsbantlC
- Sold by the greaser&so
en at the rrnanuhinual.—Malleable Castings _
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALEF.tir
These genuinearticles. of all sites, and most iaspar.

ved varieties, constantly on hand and for molest rosy
reduced prices by the tnanufacturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON.
mar 2—lf Front between ROS 3 and Grant 'at*,

IMPORTANT FACTS.
TAR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pilla are applka

We in all cases, whetherfor Pargativee or Pee
They possess all the boasted virtues:4

other pills, and are additionally, efficacious, oontaini!ig..
Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is net contain-'
ed in any other pills in existence. They arealso dif-:
fernnt from other pills in coiripcsiiion. Nag purely
vegetable, and can be employed at all times, vritht
any danger, and requiring no restraint from occupation
or usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never. psetert,4ed , :btXBlood Pills would cure all diseases, vpthis netjalins.
too muchof them, from the innumerettlecureiperffirin%-'
ed by them in every variety and forniof disease'
tificates of many of which have been published irons
persons of all denominations, plintr isinus, denying's,
and others) that they seem to be a most universal. in
their effect; and persons using them fut whatever sidt-
ness or disease, may rest assured that they will bettostl
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where they.
can at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon the
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's.Be per.
denier

.

andusk for Dr. Leicly's SarsaparillaBlood Pills;
and see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained on
two sides of each box, (the boxes being of riper, 'end
oblong, squareihape, surruundt d by a yellow and black
label - , •

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only. and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.

Leidy'a Health Emporium, 191 North Second str.et,"
below Vine, Philadelphia. and by B. A. PANd-•
STOCK 4. CO., corner of -Vocal and Sixth streets.
Agents fur Pittsburgh. • Al
Regular morning Packet for Beaver,

r lIE fast tannin:, and wadi known
L Strainer

ftiV
_ CLEVELAND,'

itlazoer, will depart daily from rill%.
Nosh ki 9 o'riork, A. RI„ and Beaver el I o'clock P.M.
Poi frei;lit or pa.vage, slimy on board, or to.

LIIOIINI..iiI-1,11 &. 111
No 60 Water at art.

N. 8.-71 w rezo tar raeat pl. I.el tr, Clevelatica Old ;
Greenville and tileadvihr Pa ; nod Ma-salon oft this
Ohio C;mal,connerCrir with nu•anwr l lvveland at flea

he in operation iimiodintri) or, openly/ ofli; V
Ivntion, mar !O

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr.•
Evades Camomile

t7est•tir &CATES.— Lei ter .froni the Finn. A leh'en
lan,SulIlya itCounty,Rust Tenneeree, Mrildelt Congreso

Wattionseron, July3d. Ih3K.Sir--Since I have been in this city I have used seise of.
your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit mad isatis.
faction, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy...Gott
of my zoestituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell mini,
Tennessee. wrote tome tosend him some. which f did
and behascnsployed it very vuecessfully in bisitractice
and sayalt Is invaluable. Mr. Johneon.Your Witt at
this place, thinks you would probably like an agent la.
Tennessee. If so,l wouldrecommend Dr. A Carden,an
a proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. Shouldyou commiaokin him he tr wifitnis to
act for yon. You can send the medicine by water tones
care ofRobert Kitty 4. Ssua, Knoxville county, Tenney-
ttee;or by land to Graham 4 Houston. Taxwell, lhoe
Tennessee. I have no doubt hut Wpm, had agents la
several counties in East Tennessee,a sleet dealof medi.
eine would be sold. lam goingto take Mut. Of
for my own use. and that of my rased', and shouldBite
to hear from you whether you would like an agenkat
Bluntville. SullivanCounty. East Tennessean I ems gei
some ofthe merchants to act for yen as I live near these.

Yearn respectfully,
ABRAHAM M'CLELI. A N, ofTennemee.

For sale Whalen ,e and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Ment,

No. 20, Wood'street, below Sealed.

FARM FOR SALE.—The uuderstgned offers forside •his ihrm, lying In Boas Township qlr talks from tae
City ofPittsburgh, containing 114acrarofiondof islatatt
60are cleared and under fence, lr at 15 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 good Orchardsof Apple.. 1 few Peach and
Cherry trees—the Improvement, are a large frame bomb
containing 10rooms well furnished, caleulated fee a Ta•
seen a.; private Dwelling, a fratue Rare 28 by 60dstoost
baremunt, and stabling, sheds end other oat boadorneis-
awe for a tenement!--2 good Gardens sarroumkta seltit
currant bushes—and a well of excellent Water. Willi -a
pomp in at the front door. In relation to the Piltsinembi,
and Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for
sale with more Inducement to those wishing to p1itC101111....,
near Pittsburgh, the terms Will be made moderate. on
tire her partleularsapply to the proprietor at hisEtothing
Store, Liberty street corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL...
N B Ifnot sold before the lido( October next, if *la

be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots torah parehasers-
rep 10

Ready Made Cogs Warehouse, •

fisart4 Be .2.lsers Iron tA. B. S. Bul.
WM. TROVIL&O, UNDERTAKER,

tRESPECTVOLLY informs the public that be
this removed ste ready made romp ware.

noose to the Wilhite'', recently occupied by Mr
R. G. Buford, directly opposite bis old eldibdo
where be is always prepared to attend promptly
to any orders in Malin*, and by strict late:alien
to all the details of the-business ofan Oat debit

h• hivesto merit public confidence. Hs will be prowl*.
at Lit novas to provide Hearses, Biers. C -Wes and
every requisite on the most liberal term. Callsfrom Obi
country will he promptly attended to.

Hi. residence is In the same building with his watts
blouse, where those who` need his service/ may And him'
atany time. ansitassicns:
w.w. 11.11,1/1. RC!. JORN PLACR.D. D.
JUDOZRIDDLZ. 110111/Rit 111117C11, D. D.
30D1111 !ARTOIS. arr. SWIM wiscrcos,
w. 'Latest:mit, aro. JO/Rlll WHIR, •
UJJC 1/111111. 11111r, JAZ*/ V: DAVIS,

10 RIM, R. P. SWlrr. •

PILES cured by the Lee of Dr. Barltch's Competed '

Strengtheningand Gersten Aperient Mlle
Or. Harnett—Dear Sir—lehoilljr after I received the

Agency to you for the isle or yrier niedlchie. I
Conned an seqsaintame with a lady of this place; vibe
wasseverely salaried with the Mai. For eight or lee
years this lady *as subject to frequent 'misfit, attacks.
and her physician considered Mr ease so commilesied,
that he veryneldeer preacrttred medicineibrher. Tbroveh
toy permission, she commencedtiling linitPA*, nedisite
perfectly eared. Yours, te.. JANZB 'Littler

October -3. 1840. • Cludeberideirp.re ,
(r•Ofilertand (ham! Depot, No. IC Nora 1111pbth

Street, Platadetpbfa. And by Saone; Frew, corner t
meets, iiLiberty dud Wood eets, rittsburglt. dip 11At


